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PANEL 10
EXPLORING THE ROLE OF INFORMATION AND INFORMATION
SYSTEMS AS EMPOWERMENT TECHNIQUES
IN TQM ENVIRONMENTS
Panel Chair: Karen L. Williams, University of Texas at San Antonio
Panelists: Maureen Giovannini, Organizational Dynamics, Inc.
Joseph Holler, Scott Worldwide
Judith F. Vogt, Florida State University
Total Quality is emerging as the new thrust of organizational growth and well-being - in some cases, survival. Parallel to
TQM (Total Quality Management) is the concept of personal and organizational empowermenL These two themes have
significant philosophical congruence. This panel will briefly describe this relationship and then demonstrate how information
systems (IS) can act as operational linking pins between the two concepts.
The major focus of the panel will be to examine the role of information and information systems as empower'ment tools in
TQM settings. Building on definitions of empowerment and an overview of TQM, the panelists will
• describe how information and IS are empowering wirhin the contexts of organizational change and TQM efforts
• clarify the types and characteristics of information and IS appropriate in selected TQM process situations in both
manufacturing and service arenas
· present a framework of the types and characteristics of information and IS that are important at different stages of
TQM implementalion
• suggest a training curriculum which integrates information and IS with TQM processes as a means of empowering both
individuals and organizations
• explore empowerment as congruent with the Continuous Improvement perspective of organizational development and
quality
The panel members provide an integrated orientation to these issues, combining academic, consulting, industry, and global
perspectives. As panel chair, Karen L. Williams brings a strong background in MIS combined with knowledge about TQM
and empowerment and is co-author of a recent working paper titled "Computer Information Systems as Empowerment
Tools in TQM Environments." Maureen Giovannini serves as a senior consultant to numerous organizations (including
Chevron and Union Carbide) in the Northeast United States who are implementing TQM. She brings ten years of experience
with an operational understanding of empowerment as a requisite to TQM and is the author of a recent working paper,
"Empowerment: The Key to TQM." As Director of Human Resources at Scott Worldwide, Joseph Holler brings twenty
years of HRM experience with a commitment to empowerment as central to his efforts of supporting TQM in a world-wide
business. He uses an information-based approach to empowerment and TQM. Judith F. Vogt is the author of
Empowennent in Organizations (1990) and a nationally respected consultant (U.S. Navy, Johnson & Johnson, Florida
Deparunent of Law Enforcement, Offshore Inland Services, and others) and trainer in empowerment, team building,
facilitation. and TQM. She is the author of several articles which focus on the relationship between empowerment and
TQM.
The panel chair will act as moderator, providing an overview of the presentation and objecuves, introducing panelists, and
integrating the perspectives around the role of information and IS. Each panelist will take fifteen minutes to present his or
her perspective, allowing ample time for question and answer and dialogue with the audience.
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